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w lnfaBoy u,, „iu poeibONy of ksrlng state of affairs at headquarters, they I *o call a piblic meeting for Thurs-
tu)* sod feme thrset epee ee, osu now with jmmcdiatc1y issued a warrant for I day evening the 19th inst
oalm irstHcotion thank oor eun that we arrest and he was brought I The plans as now prepared by
•" r^LSiif !ilLïûlï^ «'t i«te the town and locked up. His Messrs MtCoskric & Ca, will con- 

somewhat now, and oar edviœ la to meh preliminary examination bcforeCol. 1 sist of a traffic bridge 318 feet 
employment In that sphere where British Herchmer led them to issue war- long incluifling approaches and 16 
efioera are dely reoogeised, | ^ for qq, Gilchrist and George feet eérrtge way, resting upon

Scott, bet up to this time they have I eight pjtanj with a dear water-way 
not succeeded in getting the others, of 30 feet |each. The piers will be 

Arrest of a Man 1 opposed to Have Bfen ^ jummer and fai| frequent fob-1 constructed of crib work and filled
Mia Act «epics berfoa occurred in Town of saddest with rubble stone, whh cet waters

• iha paliaa have ebtaiead apeoiaiiufo1™** I ggj ^ articles ao clue being I to each pier upon a nèw design,
motW minW.t1 CuauiÏLr?» £^'7 I found at the time to cause sus, they being intended to avoid a 

opvratiug thedyismltewhleh eauaed the ai-1 picion as to who could be doing it, I direct concussion of the ice ; when 
ploeion aear Oewer at. rallw «y euties. The I and ol course the poor Indian was Struck it lifts the ice and its own 
goard oa the train had a sergeant of polios under distrust, but it seems weight breaks it up and allows it
cîSim^m 0* r^hfrtrr ».r Wh. that after all we might look nearer to flow frast. The cutwater is 

enepeeted of having eanewl the ex- home. sheathfd With half inch boiler plate
plsaian. lht «.Bolala of darken well pria^n, ♦ iron up tp high water mark, and
where Cenningham and Goodyear ere cm fiOOD MOTE. " each pier will have a dead weight
thrown into a state of excitement by Calgary1! Gymnasium, or “Club Life.* on thcjaverage of forty l0«
tbe receipt of fresh iaformatioa that a for- -*------  It is intended tO keep the Super-
mldabie attempt will be made to reaene the I We are pleased to mention * new I structure (seven feet above high 
prisoners bv destroying the buildings. The departure in the way of healthy re ter _ .i. but it may possibly be

tr1 «"“i”- ,ot bvh“,1i: ^ t I r.d«.*i |«« » *a~. ».
EZ, of dJEtivas have baa. d.tailad to pa- town, as the above heading will 
trol the streets leading from Clerksnwell te indicate to our readers. All our

young men arc more or less associ
ated with some kind of club, be it 
lacrosse, base-ball or cricket, and I German

jo: :zkt oottizn c;40

NOB’-M
U A N UFACTUREia AND DIALERS QfI-----a

, Feb. 19, 199». »

SADDLwest I» the

BRIDLES, WHIPS, MEXICAN BITS,■ ceilXIfieHAM» CASE
‘f

•V*
Tss Rev. J. Dyxb left town for a visit ;

RIDINC SADDLES A SPECIALTY.
Caft. Stbwabt left Satnrday for OtUwa, 

retiming In the ooiree of a month. „ p« «. * ».

STEPHEN AYE., CALGARY

Great Inducem
VimxirABT Soboiojv B01 Riodls, of the 

police, went east te the crossing Tuesday.
>

s

1I1#0B HattoX has gm west th spend a 
fortnight in leisure and mountain scenery.

ff
IMissus. Mowat I Stswabt pulled out 

letorday with 6500 lhs of freight for * Fort

CHEAP LMi. W. W. McMillan, grain merchant, 
Winnipeg, passed through on hie way west
to the CelatabW.

-i

:
cxpeTtàe. t: :ei *

,• ;i.
Mas. Col. St*wait, widow of the late 

Col. Stewart, Indian agent at Edmonton has 
srrivsd by stage from there.»__________

Ma» ft Mas. Spabkow have gene east to 
Ottawa tisitiag their friends. Mr. Sparrow 
will stop over at St. Paul.

SOUTH AFRICA* Canada North-West LandBow street polios eonrt.
CÜNNINrHAM's PALI.

The man erreeted at Whiteehapel oa 
Tuesday evening with Cunningham's missing
brown box in bis possession, and charged | as well known in the cast, they
wjth complicity in the tower explosion was have their own club rooms fitted Up I
kept closely confined m Clerksnwell fa gymnastic exercises. Surely LONDok, Feb. 4.—Advices from
hi/.ffJto w.°r ,:r; .«^Timporünt the diffèrent members of clubs here Cameroon s state that two German

and points to Montsiui. Be expects to re | ^ ^ identity of other accomplices, would do well to unite in building mcn-of-w lr have arrived at the
turn about May with hie family. | A i-elieemen found a euppoeed dyuemite a first-dass one in this town. I moUth of the river, and on Deccm-
«■•M » w b, I SXîXtSClïïSSliSî Tbi» “ * ,h“ “*!’ ** to I'"' ,“toto r« *»d

Mayor Murdoch we publish at their special jjf pUtout the fuse immersed the appara- support of all our Citizens inasmuch Dua.la towed launches containing
request, What is it all about, anyhow ? | tui in water, and took it too a police station. ^ they speak and think strongly 300 armtjd men up the river to

The three men suspected of causing the sx* Qn t^c evjjs cf Jnnk, vice, etc., Hickoty. 1 Reaching that point the 
Ma. W. R. Cabscadin, of Carscaden ft I plosion near Gower street statieu rode in 1 ,mnnPMk, Winnipeg, cam. in and drummed th, Lgnârd.èVlfcI1, from which it L supposed and in no case can vc urge a I German froops opened fic upon

town last week, returning east Saturday. | the dynamite was dropped. The names of Stronger appeal than to give tnc | najtlV<P, who returned it IIIC
all ether peseenxere were take», hut these young men plenty of athletic oxer- Germans [ landed and fired the

Sandy Axd**son for bringing whisky in• I three escaped, but were carefully scrutinized cjge^ w|s{c)1 wjH do more to keep houses of the chiefs at Fosstowil,
u th. Northweet, e-d caught 0„ th. Col- by th. ,u.ird and ‘ them from evil than talking does. seizcd doermann.s factory, and

___________________________   amination on Monday, he was placed among Such .institutions arc formed in thrcatenc l to kill Sub-agent Fon-
Mr w a Rodda left the polios force » number of others, when the guard picked cvcry city and caiise no inconsider- taniecl if the inhabitants of . Foss-^ ""1 bi- ~ ^ u- ,b~ rr» c- ,blc th. action of killed. On ht.,in. of

XXiCllXXS'XÎi. Ï5S5 U« Montreal athletic club, «ho th, „f Ponunlcc th. boat,

to evade recognition, A retainer for the combined have demonstrated how attacked F 
I defence of Cunningham has bseu offered to can apd Jiavc largely benefited

Russell, Queen's Omnsel. » their city. Wc hope our citizens landed.
vill encourage and help the gen
tlemen mentioned! in our other 

• e I The annual Missionary Services I coiumns to carry out their plans 
(8TA11 accounts due Dr.Lindsay I Methodist Church will bo | an(| f0rgc Calgary to the front,

can be settled through his agent, | hcld ncxt Sabbath, morning and 
Mr. C. P. Moote, of Calgary.

i

Ihandedness which will :
Proba ily Require Explanation. Are new prepared to sell Lets for residences oa

McIntyre Avenue or on Smith Avenue, south
of O. P. R. track.

HHHRHHf 16* THS SMALL soajpr '

$50.00 E4CCI
to the value cf at least

bala ici in m m
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Ma. CaaiaTia has departed for the asst,
E-'-âs■ Tl

‘ j
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Providing the parties who puisses wdl arecUiuildii

1è ï
I UIMM—ONE - HALF CASH

«These prices subject to cheuge et,pUeeure cf the
apply tu 1

BA21B _____
Agent fer Tewn she 'Vmtw.

"W. T.
Calgary, Nov. 4■ h
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uCOBANNERMAif aa the litb, being invalided after serving 
two years. We ere glsd to welcome him as
n citisen. >

A
o.sstown, the natives re- 

c fire until the Germans 
11 any of the latter were 
id’ the Germans were

Booksellers, Stationers awl fuq Gis tleam
post ornci, c

: turning tCuitp Folks I nob am arrested Iierman 
Englemsn some 24 miles east of Here and 
brought him into town, on the charge of 
larceny of a tent

ART.kitled,j
obliged t<j> retire, but being rein
forced tljicy again charged, and 
and tiro
town, I c|ief Calabar Joss being 
killed.! 1 

tanaics a

Missionary Services.
lh!fa, M4lottarleirHfHissl Baokhi Blank Btieik*. Fanil ***** DntwlMg Fapere. I racing 0 *!■• Ac., Ac.

the natives from the
a .

A IIIfB »TOC« OF
evening, when the Rev. John Me-1 ^algaRY SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
Lean, B.A., of Fort McLeod, will 
preach sermons suitable to the oc-

hc natives beheaded Pon- 
|d carried his head through 
on a pole. The Germans 

and retired. Ham-

lr;
Poll Opens at the School House on Sat- 

; urday Next
. . . _ . .We would call the attention of

On Monday evening. February ^ ub)ic to thc fact that the
j3rd, the annual missionary meet- ^ 0|) thc erection of the Cal-
mg will be held. Addresses will School District will take place
be delivered by the R=v oh" I Sn Saturday, at the School House, 
McLean and the Rev. A. Robert- . aveniu?

• Special, collections will be dtjycns wi„ takcan interest in the 
taken up at each service in aid of votin}J nn() p0i| a |arj,c vote in

I the Mission bund. favour of thc erection oî the Dis-

Ma. J. J. Fanning, representing O'Brien 
ft 0«>.« Winnipeg, arrive l on the last train 
He got through hie business here sué started I casion. 
east again. Us reports things very dull | 
along the line.

TO ARRIVE IN A PE
the town 
fired thc town 
ikon’s £ glish factory was destroy
ed by a shell, and the agent in
jured] Another factory was dam
aged ànd thc agent compelled to 
take refliigc upon a hulk in the 

ext day thc Germans oc-, 
itincron's, and the German 
en completed the destJuc- 

The Baptist mis- 
erected at Great

ii

Sure Cre for S»f |MMwi
GOGG

THOMSON
a

BS
IB]

Till ' Crooked Kid ' cf wee tern noteriety 
was brought up before Col, Hcrehmcr and 
after a heariig was ordered to leavs the 
towa. He ha* returned to the mountains to
seek green fields and pastures new.

A
M

We trust thc%
river.son. T

Vcupicd C 
vessels t| 
lion <ia illickory.

I
JpNR ROSI Mm. Conaov, of Casmore, was ii tswu 

> purchasing more lumber for hie hotel build* 
iag Judging from its dimesious it would- 
do credit to any town, and shows what faith 
ho has in the fature of Can mere.

trict.petition for resident stipendiary
MAGISTRATE

sinn whip was
Cove w|s destroyed, and many 

d children killed. The

Those who present themselves 
to vote will have to give the 
return in g-officer a description of 
thc property voted upon, as this 
will havé to be entered in the poll- 
book. They had better look up 
these descriptions before leaving 
home on Saturday morning to save 
unnecessary delay at thc poll.

The oath that may be adminis
tered, if required, to voters is the 
following :—

“ You do solemnly swear that year isms is 
(mention name, given by proposed voter) ; that 
you are the owner (tenant, cr oornpsnt) of 
(describe the Uni voted unon) ; that it is ef 
the vslue of one hundred dollars ; (or, if a 
tenant, of the yeirly value of twenty dollars); 
that it ii situât» d within the limita ef the 
proposed School District, that you sre of the 
fill ace of twenty-one years ; that you are net 
an alien or unfr*af.hiaed Indian ; that you 
have not received any rorrnpt re wart!, and 
have no hope or expectation of receiving any 
such reward, for voting at this lists and 
place.- :

*
m 3E3-• ; BOOKSTii

Some of our citizens are emulat
ing a petition around town for thc

F. is refitting the Woodbine Hotel, prtpar- 1 purpose of requesting the Gov- 
atory to aatuming control, whoa wh have so crnrncnt to have Col. MacLeod 
doubt he wilt satisfactorily cater to the pub- 1

lie taste, and maintain hie popularity.
. . ________________ , ly, or if lie is
Tsi denes at Mr. Tollingcr’a, Mosquito Lcod then for the Government to 

Creek, took a quota of our townsmen, I appoint another S. M. to reside 
"yrhom were Messrs Dm McNeil, J. Cum- |Krc qqds move ir. tllC right
«"'**1,l<1 E; "'«*>"• Th* ‘"y*l,,vur direction and‘we arc pleased Xo see 
a Chancs to join in the luta at all times . I airccuo » 1

I the people taking up thc matter 
with such a determination. It is

women
numUertlf natives killed is unknown, 

c carried into the bush.
*

Ma. J A. Donomvi, late of the N.W.M.*M ■ 1
as all w
The flat Arcs now ' trade only with 
thc Enujlish.

e, T1 IE . .

lor’Wester JA Frii Ju k
;

Tlic action of thc 
in making an attack 

declaring war, and in 
British ships in neutral 
is considered a flagrant 

nf international law.

I sent here to reside permanent-
to’ remain at Mc- Gerinan!

without
searchin
territory
violatior -A- the latestWe are^ about to add sot

• ‘ . -fpl *
of Type to this Department, a 
to turn out nothing but the best work. Giv® us
call for anything you may requirj
mention below a few of the mo, _ ■>
which we can turn out at short

POSTERS

it will be our a*FOUND HORSESMa. Shskwood, of the Indian agency, ar
rived on the McLeod stage to meat Mr. Begg | certainly high time that the people 
ear luditu agent tiers. They paused on to 
Merlay visiting tiie.ageney there. We under
stand Mr. Begs cot® south shortly to take 
in the great World's Fair at New Orleans.

:
? in rvssitwioN ofhere had a Judge that could be 

communicated with in less than two 

weeks. It is certain thc Ctovciri
ment will comply with thc prayer 
of the petition as soon as it is laid 
before them with the reasons for 
such a request assigned. There } is 
without doubt more litigation here 
than in .all thc rest of thc district 
put together, and thc people have 
felt severely thc infrequency and 
uncertainty, of the sittings of the 

And there is rio doubt a

in Job Work.* . M. POLICEr _________________________

«4* 1 ycitni- helglil 14 Baade.

prominent!
One lira

tice .•bo
Massas J. Simons and ^ . Pew arc 

making arrangement® with Mr. Dunne • to 
hive the Boynton Hull three nights a week 
as they intend » tuning a first-class gymtia- 
ainm R»th these gentlemen are gootl atlfUrî 
tea, so will command the oonfidanca ef all

If not Lulu rd l^«re March 4 will beeold by Public 
Auction in a ;ordance with Ordinance No. 9 of iMj. !1

;

DODGE
/ .1

1. HERCHMER,W 11 if t - S NOTICES,Supt. Com’g. • j1 SB
I 1* BRIJHeE AC ROSS THE ELBOW, jI The many friends of Mr. Hingston Smith 

nf Messrs, Hingston Smith ft Co.,Xt innipeg. 
who was doing business at Silver City last 
summer, will regret to hear he kas gone 

- east to Wianipag. thence south to the state 
of Missouri, where in future he will do 
business.

ity and ColumbianSilver BILLHEADS,
LETTER E

* ■
. ^$1 : i

Rii èr Mil RouteOn Thursday last a meeting vas 
held at the office of the Northwest 
Land Company to consider the ad
visability of rebuilding the bridgfc 
over the KIbow. A committee, was 
appointed to choose a site, who j 
after inspecting several settled upon ! b»'*
one running in a line with McTav- ;

Just after the burglary at ish street a little east the Catholic J t*1**'7
A. P. Samples & Co.’s stables Mission Church as bejng the most | —: j-— j-7----------------------------------- "
the pol.ee were given informa- desirable. The committee reported 1 ROVALl MAIL 8TACE UNE.
tion that led them to send to this effect to a meeting held it | _ . f .
Sergt. Ward to search Tom Fisk’s thc same office on Saturday eve.)- ; ÊÏÎÏÏÏuîS?
house up the Elbow, where he | ing last. From the levels taken and 
found the harness concealed in general information given by Mr. 
some sacks in the cellar, and upon UcCoskric it was decided? to pre
asking him how it came there, Fisk pare plans and specifications for

my sleigh the same, and Mr. McCoskrie ap-

Court.
remedy will be provided as soon as 
the wrong is made plain to the
Government. >

.s,111 /:

:iaT<*ï , NÇITE 1
MEMORANDUMS

1
illR nie was e*ta! li-hed previo*»* *0 the

ring roniplrie fur-her west than Cal-
I u«*e* the"on!y Mail I.ine mi of Col-*

THIS Mai4 C.fk. 
i aa*1 1 a 1f

Mb. Dcnoop arrived from Edmonton the 
11th He left here on the 16th of Jannary 
with 2400 lbs of freight for Edmonton. He 
experienced very storny weathea going eat. 
His return freight was a load of eats for Mr. 
Laeaon. At the leavings sf Battle river he 
met the Yearns of Messrs- Shew, Andersen. 
Smith and McPherson.

THE LATE BURGLARY.
An Arrest Made and Others Likely to

Follow. ,

: 1

STATEMEI
4 I

■ E
1

OPB»
1snow CARDS,

BUSINESS O
B *

*
* e,Wg feel bewildered au 1 insignificant .since 

being interviewed by » person of great and
glmi
oar columns with hie knowledge end ex per. 
ienee « f European affaire generally. Since 
be claims to have visited and acted in eo 

scenes of war and strife, even to the

0pedigree, whe would wish to favor VISet I j deckCalcar) Friday, Dee. ie,
ry alternate Frid*y at the hour

3ULARS,
tirvrr

un.il fi(fi 
apply te

notice, let 1CIRCtosoy
more précâblé one of R«»rthwestern die- replied, It WAS put on
eovery. we feel loo overpowered to accept whcn driving out from Town by a pointed as engineer, and the whole 

. the reep»»neibihty of euch a gigantic intellect * tQ ^ it for him.'* work to be carried out under his
bT-îto'Jltoe,. Ward upon reponing ,h«, ,upmnt.r.d«n«. Il w» drcid«d ( Moùlf. Tkw l«.l, C.I..PT

LESSON &. SCOTT, ation;
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